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America MenacedPopular Young Lady Wed* 
Former Vocational Teacher By Immigration

ty Friends ofLamb C One o f f  • prettiest weddings 
ever helcf\». Sudan was solem
nized Tuesday evening at the 
'nome of J. M. Carruth when 
Miss Carrie Lee Carruth was 
united in marriage to Mr. John 
G. Bishop of Olney, Texas. The 
Carruth home was festive with 
Shasta daisies and ferns and the 
ceremony was read by Kev. 
Saffle, o f Plainview, in a bower 
of the green and white which 
made a fitting background for 
the bridal party.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
John Dean sang " I  love you 
truly", • accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Claudia Lee Led
ger. A t the first strains o f the 
Wedding march, played by Miss 
Ledger, the bridal party entered 
the livirg room led by Miss 
Walter Marie Carruth, sister of 
the bride, who wore pink and 
carried a silver basket filled 
with sweet peas and daisies. 
Miss Lillie Mae Carruth, the 
honored maid, was dressed in 
pale green and entered next 
followed by little Paulette Hay 
who carried the ring on a tiny 
white and pink pillow. Next 
came the bride, lovely in a gown 
of palest pink tulle over pink 
taffeta with silver slippers and 
flesh colored hose. The bridal 
party was met by the groom and 
Rev. Saffle in-theliving-room 
and a most impressive ceremony 
was performed.

After the ceremony punch was 
served to about twenty guests, 
and the young couple left im
mediately for Colorado, where 
they will spend a honeymoon.

Mr. Bishop, now e f Olney, 
Texas, was agricultural advisor 
in tha Sudan Schools two

Cincinnati, Ohio— "In  fifty 
years from now, with little or no 
immigration, continental United 
States will have 200.000,000 of 
Souls,”  said George W. Bopem, 
of Columbus, formely chairman 
of the Immigration Board at 
Washington and Ellis Island and 
an expert authority on the sub
ject, in pointing out the danger 
that exists in the immigration of 
foreigners to this country even 
in the present restricted state. 
When this number is reached, 
he said further, ‘ ‘then the con
test and struggle for existence 
here will be on in earnest. 
When that time comes ‘America 
First’ will call for more thought
ful consideration. ”

"O f our 16,000,000 of foreign- 
born, 8,000.000 are not natural
ized,”  he said. "Seven millions 
are rated by the Public Health 
Service as having the mentality 
of children of eleven years or 
u n d e  r--morons. Thirteen in 
every 100 are illiterate.

‘ ‘We would do well to padlock 
the gates until we have Ameri
canized and citizenizea, such as 
we can, and then deport t h e  
‘slag.’

"N ew  England and not New 
England alone is freckled and 
postmarked with cities of 100,000 
and up, probably half o f whom 
it would be fatuous folly to at
tempt to ingrain in their moral 
and intellectual fibre the teach
ings and aspirations o f o u r
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national life. Why? Because 
they are not the stuff f r o m  
which Americans are made.

Instead of Americanizing and 
Christianizing these elements, 
they are alienizing and paganiz
ing us. •

“ Cheap labor is dearly bought 
at any price when it results in 
cheap citizenship.

"American traditions a r e  
American traditions, and be they 
good or be they bad, they are 
Americans just the same.

"America is too place for the 
communist who. with glittering 
eye and forked tongue, challen
ges Lincoln’!  pronouncement at 
Gettysburg; no place for the 
reds’ who ingraft in our indus

trial life the deadly nightshade 
o f syndicalism and inoculate th* 
whole fabric of popular govern

ment with the poison fang of 
mobocracy; no place for the ‘left 
wing’ anarchist whose mission 
is to incite and foster insurrec
tion. revolution and rebellion.

"W e do not propose to surren
der America to old world, nihi
listic mobocrats; neither de we 
propose that America shall be 
transformed into a European 
quagmire.

He who would live under th i 
Stars and Strips must be brougnt
clearly to

Business Men’s MeetingReins Fall
Over This Sectijn

association was held at the Lity 
fall Tuesday night. After con- 
pdering matters of general in- 
brest it was decided to hold a 
rades Day for Sudan on Au- 
just 2> at which time a special 
rogram with a list o f prizes 
(ill be given. Program and 
taance Committees were ap- 
ointed and were instructed to 
let busy in prepairing a pro

gram and premium list for the

Bai n .  varying from 2 \i 
inahes to six inches, has fallfci 
ovtr this section since Saturdft 
night. Crops w e r e  neediig 
*  fc badly, but considering tte 
*tJntinued dry weather, w e t 
standing up well. The raire 
during the past week have i*-

Itund a bumper crop of fe e i 
ttid were received in time to 
gat totton up in good shape.

understand t h a t
America is America, with her 
own institutions, her own ideals 
and her own destiny.

The United States is large but 
it is only big enough for one 
colony, one doctrine, one fealty, 
one Constitution and one flag — 
Scottish Rite News Bureau.

Mabal Holt Becomes 
ie  Bride e f  C lin t M cG ee Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Morrow, 

nd Mr. Morrow’s sister. Miss 
Sell Morrow, o f Oklahoma, 
^turned from a tour through 
Oklahoma, New Mexico ami 
Colorado. They leave today for 
}>rpus Christi,-San Angelo and 
► her points, where they will 
tsit relatives and friends.

|tfss Mabel Holt and Cliftt 
I w Cet both of Sudan, were 
Tgrried  at \be brides home 
$4nday afternoon. 

tlfrS McGee is the daughter 
A. M. Holt who has been a 

[resident of Sudan for the past 
Yaw years.
, _Mr McGee is a barber and has 
lited here for sometime.
froth o f these young people 

hgve many friends here. *
The bride was given a shower 

Monday afternoon at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Earnest.

Why Should You Vote For 
Judge Burr us?

years
and was well known throughout 
the community. It was with 
regret that Sudan lost him w hen 
he accepted his present position.

Mrs. Bishop is one of Sudan’s 
most popular young ladies and 
was a member of t h e  first 
graduating class of the Sud; n 
High School. She attended the 
Texas Teeh for a year and a half 
and taught at the Fairview 
school last year.

After their vacation in Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop will be at 

Texas. — Contri-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Car 
Jiirby 5 miles northwest ol

!iidan a girl on the 20th. Th« 
»ung lady weighed 15 1-2 lbs 
bth mother and baby are re 

pirted to be getting along I wo years ago, when campaigning tor re-elec
tion, Judge E. N. Burrus repeatedly made the 

statemect that if the voters of Lamb County 

would re-elect him to the office of County 

Judge that time he would never ask for it again

Thalia-Numerous improve
ments are being made in the 
firmers Gin o f Thalia.

Olton-Substantial wheat crops 
•e being harvested by farmers 
\ this section.

home in Olney 
buted.

Quilting At The
Home Of Mrs. McNeely Judge Burrus, by making the rac< 

Third Time, has Impeached 

His Own Integrity

I take this method o f calling the attention of the 
voters of Justice Precinct No?fc, to the fact that 1 am a 
candidate, for re-election to flje office of Justice of the 
Peace. m

I thoughtlessly neglected tc report to the county 
r t Democratic executive committee in time to get my 
Stt.name printed on the ticket, therefore it will not be 
F  printed thereon; But. since I tookfthis office, at the 

solicitation o f friends when there was practically noth- 
> ing in it, in the way of fees; And. now, since the 

Jdountry has developed, and become more densely 
^populated, thereby making the office of Justice of the 
•: Peace more remunerative, I feel that it is only right,
• and fair to me, that I should he permitted to retain 

said office for at least another term.
I f  you feel as-I do, and re-elect me, I assure you that 

I will appreciate it, and will tr; to prove my apprecia- 
I tion by rendering the very est service that I am 

capable of rendering, without | ejudice or partiality in 
favor of, or against any one.

Of course, if you vote for me, you will have to 
scratch the name of my oppont it and write my name 

to n  the ticket.
M  Permit me to state, i f  .you a e not already aware. 
H h a t the boundary lines of this Mustice precinct (No 6) 
t has been changed so that now ^embraces all o f voting 

precincts No’s Five and Seven, j r  the two precincts in

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. 
W .N. McMeely entertained with 
a quilting at her home fn honor 
of Miss Carrie Lee Carruth 
whose marriage to Mr. J. G, 
Bishop was on July 24th.

The crowd was entertained by- 
readings given by the children. 
At the close Mrs. Hsy gave a 
reading announcing the date for 
the wedding and then told a 
story a quilt which was to be 
given to the one finishing first.

Miss Carruth won the quilt not 
knowing it was a surprise for 
her.

Ice cream and waffers were 
served to the following guests: 
Mesdames S D, Hay, F. Z. 
Payne, W. A. Peachey, Joe 
Covington, W. V. Terry, J. It. 
Dean, and Misses Carrie Lee and 
Lillie Mae Carruth, Margaret 
and Katherine Dean, Paulette 
and Sherrill Hay, Helen Payne, 
and Vivien Covington, and 
Master Jr. Payne and Billy Joe 
Covington. — Contributed
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

^ (jp lfib c
£46ries T %  J  J  jAtJ>oo^pme

Z'Z'zZ S M w -n u  stance.

SYNOPSIS

On a cortala llomd&jr moraine 
ftf'aa Conotanco Fullar, ••liar of 
rara books at Harrow's Book- 
shop. New York notf<'*o that the 
fl-ai cuatomar la a dlfnlfiod old 
Kantlairan, mho aauntera Into 
tha alcova placarded "Mcdlvai 
W orks ’* Pstsr Burton, ono of 
tha amployaaa, amasaa Conataaca 
by tell ing her ha paid $510 at 
auction for an old law book con
taining a Colfax bookplate Sud
denly a girl 's  abriek of “ Mur
der!" rings oat Tha elderly cua
tomar la od the floor unconscious, 
with hla right wriat slashed 
Just before the shrieking girl 
falls ' la a faint, aha calls out to 
Pater. ‘ Keep It! Keep It for 
mar* Peters sister. Nancy, be
gan that morning working at 
Harrow a. Nancy tells C 
of her alopesnent with Hrandon 
Tower, an elopement which was 
cut short when Tower attempted 
to make off with Nancy's suit* 
casa. Conatsnee eaplalns Har
rows  oard-ladei system to Cap
tain Ashland, a nephew o f  Mr 
Harrow a. They examine the 
book Peter paid $510 for and And 
tha bookplate to be a forgery 
Constance la asked to assist De
tective A my In his tnves* gatlon 
o f tha murder of tha elderly gen
tleman The girl  who fainted, 
Julia Groavencr, turns out to be 
hla granddaughter She can 
throw no light on the mystery 
Constance calls on Julia, who 
seems relieved when told her 
cry ‘ Keep It for me!" wss not 
unheeded. Harrow orders Con
stance to remove the bookplate 
from the book Working lata at 
night Constance Is start!ed by 
stealthy footsteps and discovers 
Mr Cass, tha shop manager

C H A P T E R  V I I— Continued

-1 really have the responsibility ot 
tbe catalogue,* I objected, “ or at 
least, I took Mr lloherta' remarks that 
way. so I didn't want to lose any 
time. There s always likely to be a 
blich when you're In a burry, you 
know."

Ur Case assented but without bis 
usual warmth, and went out. 1 re 
fleeted tflat Nancy and i bad scarcely 
st* ken or used our tyi-ewrlters during 
our last half hour s work, whlcb had 
been spent tn revision of copy, and s< 
Mr. c*ase might not have heard us. 
especially as Ills door likely was sbut 
I finished my dinner, tbe staff re 
turned and we all went promptly Intc 
action on the catalogue.

The work was equitably divided, and 
Mr. Case Daisy Abbott, Emily James 
and Mr Dibdin bore off their assign 
moots to their desks In ttie rear. 1 
remained at mine in front, a brilliant 
sfiot In s sea of darkness, fo r  n while 
revision still occupied me; then I 
pulled ray chair Into position under 
tbe desk, all ready to shatter the si 
ten re attain with music from the uni 
versa I keyboard

And as I did so l board the time 
clock ring I

For a moment I feared some mishap 
was depriving us of one of the work 
ers at 7:20, to quote my wrist w a tfli: 
but oobody came out. and then I re
membered that on tbe rare occasions 
when overtime work was done, the 
department head made a special re 
port for the record sheet, Instead of 
l>a' rig the clock rung Moreover, not 

lils|ier came from the rear, where 
people were sitting near the time 

rk . ao I decided without full con 
on that I must have beard some 
r noise.

I A breathless evening flowed by until 
e clock; we all found working 

’ under pr-ssure rather exciting, espe 
(tally as we bail an unusually floe lot 
• f  books to sHI

Thor, i remembered a ropy of a col 
lege edition of the Rubaiyat. There 
was a footnote Id It I wanted to crib
for fbe catalogue

n.ts college edition was kept on a 
Shelf up in the right-hand gallery 
1 walked up the balcony steps Into 
darkness that got ’darker anil blacker 
e.iisi step above tn* level of the light 
ed desks helew When I reached the 
head ot 'he staircase 1 turned oo a 
swinging tight and could then see my 
say sutbsieiitly well to the other end 
o- the gallery wnere was the shell 
On which the booh tj my hand he 
looped on I walked in tbe dim 
shadowy stillness, past the ti%* of 
flic alcoves, my feet making ho noise 
on the cork flooring I stretched up 
niy band to turn on the light In front 
o f this foremost section of shelves 
snd —

I heard the time dock ring I
This time I felt badly startled al 

most enough tn cry out I had Just 
sen-w enough not to turn on the light 
right above my own head There most 
he something the matter; It was ab 
turd 'hat tbe clncft should register at 

time of night, * quarter pest ten! 
ahttely I wtdrled arctind to leave 
balcony and Investigate what had 
envsl « lies Immediately all my 

vanished. Relow Mt Case 
slowly out A tbe shadows at

the central aisle up toward my desk 
and hutted an Instant as If looking for 
me. I was rather glad 1 bad not 
screamed

i was Just about to speak, telling 
him where I was, when something 
closed my parted lips Ue stooped 
down on the left hand side of my desk 
and got Into the shadow behind It 
where I could not distinguish him 
clearly. 1 heard a faint sliding sound 
and then—

A stranger stood op between my 
own chair and my desk !

It was a man. presumably young 
from his figure, though I could not see 
his face, up above him on tbe balcony 
as he had on a vlsored cap. tie did 
not make a movement or sound His 
head was bent From the shadows 
where I had seen Mr. Case stoop, I 
heard the very faintest sort of fum 
tiling noise; otherwise the silence was 
suffocating Then the stranger moved; 
noiselessly, slowly hut purposefully 
he stepped clear of the cbalr, a few 
Inches over to the left.

Mr Case sprang tc bis fe e t Over 
the corner of the brightly lighted desk, 
the two men gazed at each other with 
out a sound- They may have stood 
there motionless for ten seconds; It 
seemed longer than eternity. Finally 
the stranger, with the utmost self- 
possession and without s backward 
glance, walked around Mr Case, past 
the front o f the desk to the door 
out Info the night Mr. Case turned 
quietly around, and disapiieared Into 
.he main aisle.

As soon as I heard him speaking to 
Mr Dthdln. I made for his office 

“ Excuse me for tnterrup’ ln g ! I've 
been looking al Mis* Abbott's work, 
and Its  getting along fast—“

"Cw idl We ll soon tie through here 
too.* Mr Case spoke exactly as usual 
lie  looked rather white, hut working 
overtime plus glnre from a green 
shaded inttip does not Improve tbe 
complexion.

“Then tomorrow morning ought to 
he plenty of time for me to flnlnsh," I 
said. “ So do you mind If I get the 
ten thirty Hve train?"

•‘Go, by all mean*.’ agreed Mr Case 
So I put on my things and went 

hack to my desk and closed It. with 
the exception of the lowest left hand 
drawer, which I opened for one In 
slant If It was the style to want 
to steal Clerihews “ Notes.’ oobody 
could truthfully say I was out of 
fashion. Wltb a consuming passion 

wanted to gteal IL 
And furthermore I did so.
I caught the 10 :M* easily, with sev 

cral seconds to spare and the stroke 
of eleven found me bolting the Colo
nial front door ot out Elizabethan 
villa Having next reviewed Ihe con 
tents of fbe refrigerator and decided 
no a glass of milk sliced chicken and 
a roll. I extinguished the hall light, 
and tiptoed upstairs through the still 
ness, punctured at this door and thal 
by a gentle snore, to my own room.

I took fiarlhew 's “ Notes on Medical 
Statutes In the Virginia Code" from 
my underarm bag, resolvlag to dis
cover Its mysterious attraction If Die 
process took all night I first exam 
ineo It meticulously page by page 
Fortunately It was a thin volume 
There was not a stain or a soil-mark 
inside I t  Several pages had never 
been cut Aside from ordinary wear 
natural to a binding a century and 
more old. the only duaiages appeared 
to be a small number of faint parallel 
scratches on the bark, and a few 
rather deep little gashes In the card 
hoard Inside the buck cover These 
Injuries were negligible; the book was 
in remarkably good condition. Finding 
uothlug that could give a clew to the 
Interest It had held for so many per

Mina. I decided that the only tiling 
left to do was to obey toy orders and 
lake off the hookplute.

■ laid a hot wet blotter on the
plate, and sut waiting patiently sev 
eral minutes for the paste to soften 
Blit though I applied an Inquiring 
flnjrer mill several limes lo the edge 
of the drawing, and renewed the blot 
ter more than once, the bookplate 
stuck fast except at one lower corner 
whlcb hud always been a bit loose 
Only after a long time did It even be
gin to come away from t lie board, and 
i her wltb an unusual slowness that 
tried my patience.

Finally I resolved to assist the hard 
worked blotter; and getting a pen 
knife, opened the dullest blude and 
Inserted It cautiously a little deeper 
under Ihe edge of ihe bookplate than 
niy huger nail had gone. I found thut 
ut last the aouktng was takiug effect; 
the picture was looser. I tried the 
corners In lurn. found that loose 
tower right-hand one now yielded 
reudily to the blade, got It free of the 
cover, and (hen with my lingers begun, 
very gently, to peel off the bookplate 
*1 had to he coaxed now und then, but 
little by little It came away clean and 
untorn. Then, as I gut more hold on 
tbe looser part, I pulled It more evenly 
and rapidly, and at Iasi off It came, 
wltb a single swift motion And then 
the sight before me caused me to drop 
the bookplate In complete consteruB 
tlon. and forget til about IL

In tbe center ol tbe space from 
which 1 had Just peeled It, suuk Into 
the thick calfskin cover of the old 
law book so that no hint of It pro 
truded above the surface of the board, 
was—a key.

It was black, about two Inches In
length; the slunk was long and nar
row, the bit eluborately fashioned, the 
head a solid piece o f metal about ball 
an Inch across. I stared at It Intent 
I; but dazedly.

Curiosity, however, a vulgar trait 
nut often a life preset!er, came rap 
idly to my aid- I snatched up the 
penknife again, and very alowly and 
cautiously pried out Die key from Its 
resting place. The underside wus 
identical wltb the upper: at lu  thick 
est point the Utile implement wus less 
than an eighth of ah Inch In diameter 
I examined the depression in the book 
cover wherein this strange old fasb 
loued object hud hern lying. This de 
presslou hud evidently been cut out In 
Ihe thick hoard wit;' the very greatest 
care No hint of tne o[«erutluu could 
be either seen or felt In the binding 
I replaced tbe key ui the depression 
and ran my hand serose the Inside 
cover. So carefully was the key filled 
that even w i4h my hare palm i could 
hardly feel anything but a pluWi sur 
face.

1 left It tn Its resting place and 
gazed at It a moment Was the book 
plate— the forged laiokplale— after all 
not the object of >lie extraordinary ,.f 
torts put forth by >• many pct-Mins? 
Wus It the key under the bookplate? 
This oew discovery seemed to eclipse 
the mystery of the counterfeit print, 
curious as the latter still was. A key 
presupposed that something valuable 
was hidden under lock ; a hidden key 
piesupposed some wish to keep the 
hiding place secret; tbe widespread 
search for tbe old book which had a 
key concealed In it suggested strongly 
a determination on Ihe part of the 
searchers to open tbe hiding place 
My already overburdened bosom hud 
become the recipient o f another secret

After hearing I’eter’s tragic adveu 
lure* and Nancy a remarkable <*ca 
pudet und Julia Grusvenors strange 
story; after seeing Julias black sutiu 
bedroom slippers and learning that 
I ’eter. too. knew some mysterious se 
cret concerning her presence In the 
shop Ilia! Monday, I hud found a key 
In the cover ot the law book to whlcb 
our hoodoo o f a bookplate bad been 
attached—this after witnessing that 
hlood-freezing encounter between Mr. 
t'ase and the unknown stranger, late 
al night. In Harrow's!

Now thal I bud a chance to think 
about thut view ot Mr Case. I could 
scarcely do so coherently. Mr. Case 
llie Chesterfield of Harrows, prying 
into another persons desk! I mol dls 
tinctly heard him pull open a drawer 
There was not one thing In thut desk 
that could possibly have Inierested 
undone, ezeept Clariliew'g “ Notes," 
and be had seemed to take little more 
than a polite Interest In IL And yet — 
was It an o«d story to him Why 
didn't he speak to that stranger, or 
give any alarm about him? Who was 
that second man? What was he after? 
and did all those peepie— except I’ eter,
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Centuries Count for Little in A rcheology

For an archeologist, B. C. lndO Is 
positively a rerent date, and an object 
:;.00l> years old Is almost oew.

In II C. HIM) the degenerate Cretan 
elvllizatiun was lust coming to an end; 
It had tasted for 2.000 years, snd now 
It was being destroyed by barbarians. 
In B C. 1000 the Chinese bad already 
bad several centuries experience of 
the examination system for civil serv 
Ice candidates The Mayas, at about 
the same date, were Invading the terri 
torles of the so-called Archaic peoples 
of Central America (whose civilization 
was front 4.000 to .YOU) years old) and 
had begun to drink cocoa—an early 
eznmple of temperance on the Amerl 
can continent What bad once been

Food for Babies
Another somewhat amusing feature 

of the general situation la the eminent 
dietitian letting on to know much bet 
ter than old Mother Nature what's the 
best food for little bits of babies.— 
Okie (Kate Jnasaal.

the flourishing city of llarappa In 
the Punjab wag already many feet un 
derground. Every style of art. from 
Impressionism to a more than Gt-rinnn 
expressiotsismus. had already been ex 
plotted, heaven knows how many 
times by heaven knows how many 
generations o f sculptors and puiuters. 
—Kansas Clfy Star.

Egg Signifies Welcome
The gift o f an egg Is the usual fortr, 

of greeting accorded visitors by the 
Dyaks of Borneo. This greeting 
holds true to the old primitive Ideal 
that a guest mnst be welcomed with 
a gift, says William Beebe In Liberty 
Magazine. Throughout the whole 
country. If you find favor In tbe eyes 
of n tribe, yon are formally presented 
with an egg on the day of yonr ar
rival In the village And In the heart 
of Borneo, where food Is. In (he nu 
ttire of things, a more or less nutlet* r- 
tnlned qaartlty, the possession of an 
egg la s matter for profound con 
grutiilatlon

■>t course — who were pursuing thut 
hook. Know shout the key? Amt to 
wlial was It the key?

I could Kliswt I iioiic ot these absorb 
lag questions. Bill my immediate con 
ecru, after all. was with the practical 
as|iect ot this discovery Sup|Mise Mr 
Hnrrow should ask If the bookplate 
bud been removed, and then desire to 
see It and the book again before ’ hey 
were sold l ie  might well do so, he 
took such an Interest In them both. 
Suppose Mr. Case should usk to see 
the book: who bud more rigid to do 
so flmn the head ot the shop? Sup
pose t uptuin Ashland should bowl en
thusiastically along with some learned 
observations about counterfeits which 
had been omitted from bis lectuFe and 
required Illustration. Suppose Nancy 
— but I did not feel Imaginative

One tiling was clear. I could not 
likely loug keep this discovery to my 
self, eveu had I any right to do so. 
So I decided to Impart my discovery 
to Mr. Roberts. He would not now 
be so likely to spurn my conjectures 
about that taw book.

Haring made tills declaim. I again 
picked up the bookplate, whlcb now 
lay twisted llgtitly up In a dump roll 
heslde the book, und Ironed It out be
tween two dry bits o f blotting paper.
I guzetl at It Intently. A bright Ides 
suddenly popped Into my mind, an 
Idea not to be carried out It the shop. 
As I Icoked at the foreground o f the 
picture. I noticed the marvelous at
tention to details In Ihs laboratory In
terior. I f I could see something In 
these details which would have to be 
|K>lnted out to other people. I could 
write a blurb about th fine execution 
o f the drawing.

Beneath (lie lamp on my desk, I slid 
tbe bookplate under a magnifying 
glass, and proceeded to study the 
foreground eagerly But i o c  my ea
gerness felt us chilled as the fingers 
that vainly screwed the lens up and 
down seeking to magnify the con
tents ot the table In the foreground 
Into sooiethlng that might be quaint 
or Interesting or unique In 'he annals 
of bookplates. “ Small Instr intents of 
scientific appearance" were wtiat had 
ap|>eared to me the first time I saw 
the plate; oow they were enlarged, 
but I saw nothing new about thong. 
Some were long and narrow, some 
short and round; one was a cube with 
a pattern o f slots across one base. 
Their use or symbolism was Greek to 
me still.

At last, though completely disgusted 
thut all my effort should he able to 
produce nothing better than “Quaint 
and Interesting Interior showing small 
instruments of scientific appearance." 
I decided that that description wa# 
ihe be«t I could do on such shorn no
tice. It was like Mr. Harrow to 
change his mind at the last Instant, 
nod he could Just take tha couse- 
quencea. With more time. 1 could 
nave found out what the Instruments 
were, hut uot by noon that day. I 
gloomily plunged my cold hands Into 
my sweater pockets, reflecting that 
my employer's pockets would be 
equally empty so fur us the profits 
front that bookplate were concerned.

And then I realized that the left- 
hand pocket of my sweater was not 
empty. My hand encountered some, 
thing crackling, scratchy . . I
pulli d It out. My yellow note . . 
I’rofesaor Harrington's book-list, my 
identification of which Daisy bad cor
roborated before Mr Altuy.

And now perhaps because It bud 
been sncti an uneven'ful evening, and 
the morning wus still young—our 
clock hud Just boomed out half past 
two— It seemed to me that there was 
no time like the present to look over 
that yellow mite, as I bad planned to 
do when 1 found It two days before on 
the floor In the history alcove at Liar 
row's. As I glanced again at the three 
rows o f slits In the paper, which 1 
had casually noticed when I picked It 
up flrst, I rememltered having seen 
three rows o f slots, very tiny, but ar 
ranged In an Identical pattern wltb 
that on the yellow slip, somewherr 
else, that very evening

PEXEL is the quickest way 
to get jelly lilqt this

PEXEL will surprise you with its speed 
in making jelly jell. It never (ails. 
What’s more, repays 30c it costs—  
more jelly because it cuts down boil
ing time, saves fuel. Fruit juice, sugar 
and flavor aren’t boiled off as by the 
old-fashioned way. Jelly sets as soon 
as it cools.

Pexel is a 100% pure-fruit product. 
Tasteless, colorless, odorless. A  pow
der, not a liquid. Keeps indefinitely.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. Recipe 
booklet with complete recipes and 
accurate tables in each package. 10c. 
The Pexel Company, Chicago, 111.

peXel

M

Turtle Meat in Demand
Turtle meat brings only 12 cents a 

pound tn Austrlla, but about $5 a 
pound In London, and regular ship
ments o f the delicacy, half-way 
around the world, have been arranged. 
A London provision house has placed 
an order for 200 frozen Australian 
turtles a month.

THE GREAT

never this
Appropriate

did they give tha 
en he retired?" 
•beers and a tiger."

anil

;iverlne, which has one of tfce 
reputations o f the animal 

, Is disappearing In this corns-

SYRUP

'tart the day right,

Khro
He Didn’t

“ What did you say to your wife
when you proposed to her?“

“ Yes."

There are enough people with sour 
natures that It Is easy to make ene
mies.

Particular Lass
jle— Were yon ever In a wreck? 
h o- -No, I refuse to ride sround

vd i these college boys.

j he toothache might be classed se 
a I- cessary evil— when you haven't f t *

" f

Important—these hot days !

SHREDDED
ounces
full-size
biscuits

C H A P T E R  V I I I

M orn ing W atch
When In the cold gray dawn I 

arose, from my chair, stiff with fa
tigue utter the most exciting night in 
niy experience, I wus tingling to get 
to Harrow g. I planned to go directly 
upstairs on Mr. Roberts' heels, with 
L’laribew’s “ Notes'' under my arm, to 
tell him a few observations I bad 
made whlcb hud Indeed taken a cer
tain amount of intelligence. The book 
I would then leave wltb him so thut 
If It were asked for or anybody tried 
to steal It, It would be unavailable. 
Next I would complete the rare book 
catalogue with lighliilug speed, and 
Mr. Harrow would inform me over Ihe 
t lephone that I had his entire confi
dence. And. not least agreeable, I 
could expect a pleasant evening tn 
town, with early bedtime hours Drop 
ping the bookplute. now flat and dry. 
between tlie first page of the old law 
book and the cover still bolding (lie 
key. I hastened to town to carry out 
it'  plans

The only hindrance proved to be 
that none was any good | reached 
Harrow's at a quarter of oine hs usual, 
and wltb Clarlhew's “ Notes'' Incon
spicuously ready at hund among the 
other hooks on my desk. I awaited Mr 
Itntierts witlh confidence.

But. alas, to quote the elegant fs  
inale In the poem widely approved o f 
HLthologlsts. who had no more shame 
than to wait for "him" when he waa 
late to Ids date. “ He came not—no. be 
came not.”  Nancy breezed past. 
Hals? Abbott arrlvea Mr. Case, who. 
I was not displeased to' note looked 
quite worn out. asked If I wt-e tired 
I said. “ Nor so much as I might be; 
I got that early tra in ”

(TO BE CONTINUED.) I

Playing children and working grown ups 
require this light but nourishing food 1 
Delicious with fruit Easy to digest
TR 1SCU IT  * A Wafer that's good for everybody

V IS ITO R S WELCOME TO A L L  FACTORIES
Unusually So I No Wonder

“ Particular, Isn't she?" "My, yes. Judge— You were going sixty m llw  
She returned a round steak to the tn hour.
butcher because It was slightly oval.”  Autolst— I couldn't help IL This po- 
— Ladles' Home Journal. | Iceman was chasing met

1 x a C ° «  l o  s a >  «  h , „ r

’V * ’ *  v v v c k  F l a g  ' N

°\ c v “ " lCSt

be
“ HUy, JPre been p a y in g , ft I cents fo r  other kinds/1*

BLACK FLAG
(M — ryfWrli I f a«t <L t lr r lr  a t h M )

nisrk FU | f i x  la (w sforn i«,lH.i^akd mm4 Powder. oro

I o toss. B r. Cm,

slflj^rERSMlTfJ 
1! ChillToni I

f A Fine Tonic. 
1 Builds You Up

Prevent* and Relieves

Malaria-Chills d Fever-DenGuo
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Caponizing Time Is Here!

NOW IS THE TIME to start Car ‘.izinir, and your Young Roosters should be caponued. 

The best time to caponize chickens is between the age of 8 and 13 weeks. Chicks 

caponized at this age do much better than when left to get older.

Our Capons brought as much as $3 36 each on the local market last spring and everything 

points to a much higher price for the coming season.

To those who have Cap-ms that they wish to have Caponixed we wish to say that we will 

do the work at a small charge of TEN CENTS PER HEAD or, if  you wish, you can come to 

THE NEWS office at any time and we will gladly teach you how to do the work -  Free of 

Charge.

The birds should be kept up 36 hours before bringing them in to be caponized. Be sure to

keep all water and feed away from them and keep them in a cool place in the shade,
%

Capons are profitable and 100 or more should be grown by eycry farmer. Come in and let 

us tell you more about the Capon industry.

F. H. WEIMHOLD

4  -• -
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Factors O f Success

The man who wins success or fame,
Has faith when he begins the game.
Don’t try to blaze some unknown trail,
For you will very likelv fail.
Perhaps, about the safest plan.
Is follow some successful man.
The measure of a man's success 
Is ease and comfort, happiness.
The First National Bank has found success 
Is never gained or held by guess.

First National Bank
.o f Sudan, Texas

(Topr. 1 {*•■!?> Adam Brown Hunter)
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TU R TLES  RAISED  ON 
FARM  BY DOUGHBOY

SNAPS FISH AT
HOME IN OCEAN

m o w

The Grocery Store of 
Service and Satisfaction

...Whatever may be your grocery 
wants, we are prepared to fulfil 
them.
Our goods are fresh and our 
prices reasonable.
Try us.
You won't be disappointed.

STUARrS CASH GROCERY
■

Got Idea to Breetf Snappers 
in Monte Carlo

Fertile. Iowa.— Some 20,000 snap
ping turtles now Tie burled beneath 
the boggy acreage o f thtf hill country 
o f  north Iowa, enjoying their long 
winter sleep, because the W orld war 
broke out in Europe In (914.

Europe Is a long way from Fertile, 
but it Is where Hans Johnson, youth
ful soldier, got his idea for the estab
lishment o f a turtle farm that sup
plies a large per cent o f the turtle 
flesh that eventually finds Its way to 
the dining rooms of America's fore
most hotels.

Johnson was a doughboy In the 
Klghty-elglith division o f the A. E. F. 
In September o f 1917 he obtained a 
leave o f absence and wandered down 
to Monte Carlo, of gambling fame. 
One night a wealthy American, a steel 
manufacturer. Invited Johnson snd s 
number o f companions to dine with 
him at the Grande cafe near the Ca
sino; Chelonia inydas broth, a soap 
made from the flesh o f a species o f 
West Indian turtle, was served. The 
check for it was large.

Sees Business Chance.
Johnson reasoned that If wealthy 

men paid without protest such high 
prices for inydas broth. It wouid pay 
to go Into the business o f  supplying 
the market. Thus was born the lden 
• f  Fertile's turtle farm, the plans for 
which Johnson pat Into effect after he 
came home. F ive years ago Johnson 
began his work by leasing ten acres 
o f  river bottom land, making a suc
cess o f the venture from the start.

Mr. Johnson derives hit chief rev
enue from the sqle o f eggs and choice 
breeding stock. U e also has a good 
Income from the sale o f turtle oil, sup
plying many large hospitals. During 
the winter months he im p lies  a great 
many eastern htheis with choice table 
stock, fed and fattened throughout 
August and September on sweet po
tatoes and buttermilk.

Bettered by Cross Breeding.
The first 500 turtles were placed on 

the farm In 1930. They were a spe
cies known as the "snappthg tu rtle .' 
a reptile despised by fishermen They 
were taken from the stbeams and 
lakes o f  north lows. Placed on the 
farm, they have been greatly Improved 
by crossing with a species o f rhlekee 
tortoise somewhat resembling the

Reversing ths Order,
In j-lvlng a party for the you tg 

folks. It ^  soon demonstrated that the 
•id folks are to"be seen snd not heard.

R EA L CHINA DRAGON 
AM ERIC A W OULD KILL

Bnrtsch Tells Experience Off 
Florida Coast.

Washington.—The ocean floor, tbs 
world's last great unexplored region, 
will soon have Its secrets revealed by 
motion pictures, according to Dr. Pan! 
Flartsch o f the United States national 
museum, who has mude an under
water cinema hunt for flshea among 
the coral grottos off the coast o f 
Florida.

With his specially constructed wa
terproof camera he secured hundreds 
o f feet o f record of submarine life 
and spent as much as five and a half 
hours at a time walking about the 
sea bottom, 20 feet below the surface.

I t  Is at this comparatively shallow 
depth, he soys, that life  Is most va
ried and abundant, since the corals 
and other see animals build In the 
teeth o f toe br-akers. where the back, 
ward and forward flow o f the water 
brings fresh supplies o f the micro, 
scoplc plants and animals which form 
their food. However, next season he 
plans to descend to greater depths 
with another camera better adapted 
to catch the slowly moving fish as 
they silently glide out of the blue 
haxe which flits the coral-columned 
aisles o f their submarine retreats.

The camera man. in his diving hel
met, has little to fear. Doctor Bart9cb 
records. In Invading these underwater 
regions. Sharks are sometimes seen, 

J»e admits, but adds that “ sharks are 
always gentlemen.’’ In taking his 
recent film, however, when he first 
saw that terror o f the coast, the bar
racuda, Instead o f leveling bis earners, 
be Instinctively snatched up his tripod 
and prepared to battle for his life  as 
the big Osh swam around hint, mildly 
curious at the silvery bubbles rising 
from,his diving helmet. The next day 
Doctor Bartach so far conquered his 
instinctive fear o f this flsh as to se
cure a good picture o f two barracudas 
as they circled around him.

Toll on Goods in Transit Is 
Cause of Trouble.

Parsnip Has Double Growth.
▲ parsnip which extenJed Its growth 

.hrougb the neck of o bottle. U among 
the garden freuks of tbs year. This 
unusual growth la reported from Hyde 
tala Of Wight, snd It wss a healthy 
^eclm en when displayed. It ressmbias 
a double parsnip in  that from the sur
face down the parsfilp grew to good, 
proportion a, then pointed a courea 
through the neck o f a\hroken bottle 
and again grew to fa ir proportions 0B 
the other aid* ad the ti 
sanction.

Washington.— American representa
tives have laid before the great pow
ers ami China a proposal to free 
China from foreign restrictions on 
tariff levies In return for abolition of 
the “ llkln."

“The real dragon o f modern China, 
la the ‘llkln.’ In the opinion o f foreign 
traders and many Chinese." says a 
bulletin o f the National Geographic 
society from its headquarters In 
Washington. D. C. “The abolition o f 
s similar tax by the Constitution of 
the United States helped save the 
Union. The Americans at Peking 
may be doing for China what George 
Washington. Jefferson. Madison. 
Tta  iklln and others did for the col
onies at Philadelphia In 1787 It was 
not until 1870 that the lik in ’ was 
abolished within the German Union.

Taxes Levied In Transit.
"The nearest equivalent which Eng

lish has tor the Chinese word “ Ikin’ 
Is 'percent.’ The Chinese term means 
'per mllle,’ that Is, a tax apportioned 
according to thousands. It has tak
en on a different meaning in the 
course o f years until now a ’ likin' sta
tion Is known as a ‘squeeze’ station 
Llkln stations are toll posts where 
taxes are levied on goods In transit. 
While some o f the collections made at 
the ‘squeese’ stations go to the cen
tral government, most o f  the revenue 
falls into the hands o f the provincial 
governors or the district mandarins.

"From  Shanghai to Sooehow It Is 
84 miles snd goods going from one 
city to the other have to pass eight 
llkln Stations. A t the first and last 
stations all goods are dutiable; at 
the rest all goods must he examined, 
and there Is scarcely a single article 
that does not In that transit pay at 
least three taxes.

“ I f  a parallel system were set up 
on the New York-Philadelphia high
way, all the motor trucks would ha 
compelled to stop at customs station* 
In New York. Hoboken. Newark. E lis
abeth. New Brunswick, Princeton. 
Trenton and Philadelphia. At each 
station the entire contents o f  tbs 
track would be ransacked sad the 
drivers would be compelled to pay 
a certain sum. Obviously the road' 
run o f a few hours would lengthen 
lata a day or two. The expense o f 
tax and time would put a burden oa 
business which would be shifted, to 
the consumer. In the end commerce

by truck would be smothered. This 
cycle is complete In ('Ulna where for
eign goods commonly penetrate only a 
brief distance from the free treaty 
porta, and even domestic trade drib-* 
bias along In anemic fashion.

Llkln Is Not Old.
“ Unlike most Chinese creations, the 

llkln Is not old. It  was Invented 
about 1850 to raise money for the rap
port of the army suppressing the 
Taiplng rebellion. Its success as a 
source o f cash soon recommended It 
to governors o f various towns and 
provinces These officials are always 
pushed to acquire personal snd civic 
finances They knew as well aa any
one that In the past money which 
went to Peking stayed in Peking 
Llkln offered a satisfactory answer.

“Continued existence of llkln rec
ognizes that China la a collection o f 
semi-independent states such aa the 
United States and Germany 1 

when In embryo.
“The problem o f the llkln has bean 

up before International councils be
fore. Agreements have been m ade ' g 
that foreign traders could purchase 
through transit tickets for their goods 
at the point o f departure which would 
free shipments from llkln tolL But 
even In the recent meetings o f the 
conference there have been reports 
that provincial war lords have Ignored 
these pacts. They were charged with 
levying double and triple Ilkla to sup
port their armies."

Indians Break Rule;
Ute Tribe Mourns

I^urango, Colo.— Attorney Barry Sul
livan, a Harvard law graduate, was 
killed aloug with hla wife, when their 
automobile, driven by their dangtiter. 
skidded from a mountain roadway 
near Durango, In southwestern Colo
rado. Mr. Sullivan had been legal 
counsellor and an adopted member ad 
the five confederated Ute tribee sd 
Utah and Colorado tor more thaa 
twenty-five years, sitting in many o f 
their Important councils and guiding 
them both as a lawyer and frleud.

Sullivan’s tragic death was a sevens 
Mew to Jfce Indians snd they broBn 
all tribal customs and traditions Bp 
attending hla funeral In full war 
galta and In participating in the a 
ices at the graves o f  Mr. Sullivan 
Ms wits. So far aa can he learned I 
Is the Brat public funeral e f  a 
man In which the Ute tribee 
taken part.

Little Werner* le Lapland.
The women o f l-aplaad are 

fee -i «t In tt*e world, a
U 4 «  Inches hi height.
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You will Find Fresh Vegetables
at Our Store all the Time

Bring in your Cream and Eggs-W e pay the Highest Prices

HOM E BAK ERY

The Home of Good Bread

Specials for Saturday
Sugar, 10 lb limit

Red Beans, No 2 can, 12 cans

Lima Beans, No 2 can, 12 cans

Tomatoes, No 1 can, 3 cans

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 cans limit

Com, No can, 3 cans limit

Vegetable Soup, 3 cans limit

Toll Salmon, 3 caiv limit

Post Bran, 3 pkgs limit 
Postosties, 2 pkgs 
Macaroni, 2 mega 
Palm Olive Soap, 4 cakes 
New Potatoes par lb

.63

$ 1.00
1.00
.20
.25

.35

.27

.51

.35

.25
.15
.26
.03

m erits  of the County’s business.
I am for good schools, morals, 

and law enforcement and stand 
ready to do my part in making
Hailey County a better place in 
which to live.

If the people o f  Bailey County 
see fit to elect me County Judge 
and School Superintendent, I 
will give my entire time and at
tention to the duties of the 
office.

Respectfully submitted 
J. E. Adams.

True, Brother, True!

COOPER’S GROCERY
*

“Sell for Cash-

Phone 31
•You Keep the Difference”

Sudan, Texas

Alarmists in both political 
parties tell us that if  their re-, 
sp?ctive candidates are not 
elected the country is going to 
the dogs. We don’ t beliave it. 
So long as the United States 
spends more for education than 
is spent for a like purpose by 
the balance of the world this 
country isn’t going to the dogs. 
We will face recurring crises 
from time to time but we will 
meet and solve our problems as 
we have always done.-Claren
don New*.

J. E. Adams For County 
Judge And School Super
intendent Of Bailey County

Exceptional Used Car 
Values that You Can Depend On

When we recondition ■ used car w e do the job 
thoroughly. The motor is tone over completely 
fcv expert mechanic* u*ing Genuine part* foe 
all replacement*.
Then we »ttach a Red O. K. Tag to the n.Jiator 
cap showing exactW what unit* o f the car have 
been put into brat cla** condition. Th i* tag i* 
your guarantee of quality and superior salue.
I f  you want to *ecure an unusual, dependable 
value In a used car visit our used car display.

v  Msrtisg
Vjj«hl*sg _ 
v Ifc. itkw 
% Battery 
v Tirva 
\ UpkoMlwy 
v Tup ____

W orrits of a W ttk.
Each week has from three to flvt 

small worries. Notice that thoae of 
*he week before are rlrtneuloue now

HUTTO CHEVROLE CO

Window Refrigerator.
Its Inventor bae patented a refriger

ator eo mounted on bln*-* outside a

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovating, also 

Top and Curtain Work.

PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

Crystalline Rocks.
All the crystalline rocks from which

. . . . .  . . jtlca Is obtained were once at least
window that It ran he awtmg to one ,,elow the iurfaM  o f U)(
aide to leava the window opening .  ^
Clear. •

To the voters and citizens of 
Bailey County:

Before my school was out this 
year I announced my Candidacy 
for County Judge and school 
Superintendent. Since t h a t  
time I have endeavord to see 
every voter in the County. I f  1 
have failed to see anyone, it was 
not done intentionally and I re
spectfully solicit your vote.

1 feel that ! am thoroughly 
familiar with the school situation 
in this County, since I have had 
three years of teaching exper
ience here.

Where there is strife in  the 
school districts. I shall endeavor. 
tt> restore peacs and harmony j 
for I realize that no school can | 
be entirely satisfactory to the J 
people without cooperation of 
patrons. If I am elected, I pro-i 
mise to render empartial service | 
to the schools and to visit them j 
frequently. It shall be my pur- j 
pose to see that every child in 
the County shall have the best i 
educational advantages possible j

Since 1 realize the tax burden 
of the people of Bailey County, I 
shall strive to render a very econo 
mica! adminstration. I will also 
comply with the law in publish
ing regularly financial state-

M O TH ERS
Watch for symptoms of worm* in your 

children. Theae par-suite* are the greet
destroy erg of child life. I f you have 
reason to think your child ha* worm*, act 

H lily. G ive the little one a dose or 
two of White's Cream Vermifuge. Worm* 
i tuinot ru t  whrre this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. I t  drive* out 
the worms and restore* the ro*y hub of 
health to baby cheek*. Price 36o. Sold by

H Ramby Store.

T h « Nineteenth Hole.
Ar an Knglleli lun :i group o f go lf eft- 

thuslust* were discussing over the 
drink* I heir wonderful performance* 
on the grcenN Hint afternoon, when the 
Jolly proprietor xa ld : "I'm  sorry, gen
tlemen, but It'* time to put up the 
ehutter*. so we'll have to abut up the 
putter*."— Boston Transcript,

Tomb Used »•  Billiard Parlor.
It 1* unusual for a tomb to be used 

for any purpose other than that for 
which it was erected. An exception 
may be found in Allahabad. India, 
where h magnificent mausoleum, built 
to contain the remain* of *n Indian 
prince who was murdered by hla fa 
(her, has lmcome In recent y ea n  •  bil
liard parlor.

Gliders of Ca>!y Time*.
Short glide* In the ulr were made ai 

•■arly a* the reign o f King Harold of 
England by a monk named Kilmer, 
■‘ hu, after aeverai successful flights, 
lumped from a lo fty  tower with winy* 
“trapped to hi* body, l ie  gilded for a 
furlong or more, wlmti. striking a 
ros* air rvrrent. or "a ir pocket." lie 

fell to the ground, breaking both le ft. 
U « attributed the accident to hla neg
lect “ to tit on a ta ll."

H ip w i poo*
* 1  Xpoq »tn 0 1 *i pox* uiajq 
paoj oi sat* isoq aqx op g||*> Saiafl 
M l()o ||> A* *ie|jo)Bm poo; ;o  ipapt 
•tu »» •<[> esn gpuojRdd* s||*> u|«ih  
ajotn <U» poaouaq jou *1 sp jx tJTfciq 
•q i jo  iolien i ftu * aqt lo; o|qsni«a 
X|fU|ood-.i aj,v.w ‘snjoqdsoqd Suiuj»juoJ 
gpnoj joq ie  pu« qsq X||upod»* 'spooj 
g|*jj*> )*q i iMAapoq eq oj paan if 

pood u iojg jon u*|d

S eeplne** Klualv*.
Bleeplnesa 1* such an d u -lre  'im o  

that It visits you Is your <-v» 
olng chair, but dees aa anon as bed
time arrive*

* Where Folks Dont Know Him.
“ No man llkea to stay home all do 

time.”  said Uncle Kbeu. ' l ie  wan:* to 
f i t  some place where be has a chance 
of bein' took serious when be brags 
a little 'bout hlsaalf."— Washlngto* 
Star.

To Make Them Bewave.
In tl.000 years of history that we 

know of. It ha* always been consld
,-r„l necessary to t«ck somebody up.

| Real Estate 
| and Loans.. 
I v .  C. NELSON

■v $ o « o o o o o o o » o o o ciOBO o e « o o > o o < o — o o o o 3 o ;

Closing Out
# e e O H  •  e e

Silky • Rayon,
Georgette 

and Organdies
Our Sale Price is very Low. Come in and 

Look Them Over

G. C. H O L D E N

Saturday will be Election Day
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•parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty Work.

I make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kind* of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated.

Cora M. Clements

THE SUDAN NEW S

Entered au second class mail matter July
«. 1 m , at the I’oetof fice at 8udan. T«aaa.
under the Act of Inarch 3, 1379.

Published Every I hursday by 

H. H. WT.IMHOLD A BON 

At Ita Offio. In Sudan. T . ia .

Simon D. Hay Candidate For County 
Judge Sets Forth Facts Regarding Lamb 

County Proven by Court Records

H. II. W'imbeld. Editor

8ahecrlft>tlon 91.39 the year, la advance

Reiuling notices, obituaries, card of thanks, 
resolutions of respect, etc 10c per line. Dis
play rates upon application

hL A U C T IO N E E R IN G  
end Stock Sale, 

CO L. JA C K  R O W A N
Liceaned Auctioneer 

•tea Made at Thia O ffic e

M AYNARD V. COBB
ctor of Chiropractic 

\ to give you the beet 
t health eervice

LTATION FREE
^X-Rav Facilities

9 to 12 a. m., 2 
m. Other times by 
appointment

_ j  124 PH O NES Res. 63 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

I L ittle fie ld , Texas

J. E. (B E R T )  D R YD E N  

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

§  Practice in all Courts.

K  Teaas

FARM LANDS §

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
E. N. Burrus (3rd term)

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

In asking your support in this 
election for the office of County 
Judge I do so solely on my 
record as a citizen, an ex-soldier 
and an official in your Commis
sioners’ Court.

As a citizen I have alwaya 
tried to be useful to my country 
and honest with my fellow men. 
My record as a soldier speaks 
for itself: 1 w a s  wounded, 
decorated by General Pershing 
for bravery on the battlefield 
and promoted from the ranks to 
First Lieutenant for distinguish
ed service in action. As a Com-

_  . . . .  miasioner I hate always worked
F° r Attorney (or the welfar»  ot the County a.

T. Wag|a Potter a whole. My vote on any sub
For Sheriff and Tax Collector ject is a matter of record in the

J. L. [Len] Irvin

Improved or 
Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars )>er acre

BATES & HOWELL

A. L. Carpenter
Candidate For 

COMMISSIONER 
Precint No. 4,
Bailey County
i your vote and Influence

H. STERLING
Candidate For

Sheriff and Tax Collector

Bailey County

Solicit* Your Vote and Influence

ttion, Poultry Raisers
I-P used in the drinking wa* 

poultry of all insects, 
guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gattis 
Roy Gilbert

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4
J. H. (Jim) Bradley 
Ellis J. Foust 
Newt Cantrell

For Public Weigher Prect. 5
S C. Powell

Your Vote and Influence Solicited

W . R. C A R TE R
Candidate For 

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 4, of Bailey County

Subject to Action of Democratic 
Primary July 28

PR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H Y S IC IA N  aad SU RCEO N

• f l ic *  at 

Sudaa Drag 

O ffice  Phone 45 

Retideace Phone 33

W. H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 * Res. 11

Sudan. Texas

For Sale—3 Spotted Poland 
China Purebred Boars 7 weeks 
old, 3 good Brood Sows, 2 Milk 
Cows —J. B. Wingo, Sudan 
Texas.

Have you 
tion?

paidi your subscrip-

minutes of the Commissioners 
' Court. I absolutely believe in 
the will o f the people a n d  
always endeavor to vote accord
ingly, for it is not our personal 

! affairs but the people’s business 
that we are conducting.

Since my honorable opponent, 
Judge Burrus, seems to have 
adopted W. B [Bart] Dor,ton. 
of Littlefield, as his campaign 
manager, I find that misrepre
sentation has characterized the 
campaign mad* against me, and 
I feel justified in waining the 
people against last minute and 
eleventh hour charges a n d  
recriminations. P r o b a b l y  I 
should not take Mr. Denton’s 
charges seriously, for it appears 
to be a case of “ Judge, Old Boy, 
1 will help you get the office 
this time and you help me get it 
two years from now;’ ’ so I real
ly have two candidates to beat, 
one now and one electioneering 
for himself two years hence.

One of the charges brought 
against me is that l am for high 
taxes. In this connection I beg 
to state that the only reduction 
in our County taxes made in 
the last four years (Judge 
Burrus’ two terms) was made 
by my motion. I refer you to 
page 317 of the minutes o f the 
Commissioners Court for verifi
cation. I absolutely do not 
stand for high taxes.

They say that I have spent all 
my road money and they will re
fer you to the Treasurer’s last 
quartely report, which shows 
two overdrafts, one in Precinct 
1 funds, and one in Precinct 4 
(my precinct) fund. This in 
reality, is not an overdraft, for 
each Commissioner is-due his 
pro rata part of the ‘Automobile 
Funds and any other transfers. 
This overdraft that they are 
wont to make so much noise 
over was wiped out at the last 
Commissioners’ Court meeting, 
and my fund is due 40 per cent 
of any transfers made.

Right here I beg t* call your

attention to the fact that the 
County Warrant indebtness is 
$07,000.00: less than $4,000.00 of 
this amount has been issued in 
my Precinct, although the tax 
valuation of Precinct 4 is 40 per 
cent o f the total county valua
tion. I refer you to the County 
Aduitor’s report on fi'e in the 
Court House.

It is reported that I am for 
hard surface roads I am, if the 
state pay* for them.l am not if 
the county would have to pay 
for them, and never will be as 
long as this county pays in the 
neighborhood of $125,000.00 to 
the State of Texas every year in 
taxes.

They say that I do not attend 
Commissioners’ Court regularly.
I have missed one regular meet
ing in five and one-half years, 
and that was when I got married. 
It hardly looks like they would 
resent a fellow taking a day o ff 
for that.

I regret that I did not build 
the first house in Lamb County. 
I never realized that was a card
inal qualification for the office 
of County Judge. My honorable 
opponent tells you that he is just 
a poor old farmer. He does not 
tell you that he owns a half 
section of good land three miles 
from Olton. Nor has he told 
you that the tax payers of Lamb 
County have paid him. in the 
neighborhood of $20,000.00: four 
years ua assessor, and three and 
one half years as Judge. True. 
I have been on the county pay
roll five and one-half years (he 
has told you that), but where I 
was paid $50 he was paid $150.

The Judge's office now pays 
$175 per month, besides several 
hundred dollars per year in fees.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum 
Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A Grade for Each Condition

Jno. L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan, Texas

v / / , v / / / / / / , v / / - / , ^ / » y y > K r / M > 9 « e ( iO o e o o e e o e

PAINTS
e carry a full line of the highest grade Paints,

rarnishes, Brushes, and everything for one who
 ̂r 4*

wants to do their own painting.

complete line of Building Material always on hand.
•  9

0

igginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber .

In return for this Balary what 
has Judge Burrus ever done for
his coQnty?

Consider the County Court, 
for instance; there are over 300 
cases now pending that should 
have been disposed of before 
January first, l'J28. In proof of 
this statement I refer yon to the 
County Court docket. Such in
action is very expensive to the 
County.

Also, the Amherst-Earth Road 
which was intended to be a sec
tion of a purposed state desig
nation, touching such points as 
Vega. Hereford, Earth, Amherst 
Littlefield, Levelland a n d  
Brownfield, a road that would 
mean much in commercial con
venience to Lamb County and| 
general travel, but also in that 
the state would maintain over 
thirty more miles of road through 
Lamb County.

Judge Burrus’ lack of co-oper
ation with the adjoining counties 
has absolutely held up this pro
posal for three years. For con
firmation of this statement I re
fer you to the Commissioners' 
Courts of these counties and 
especially County Judge Wilson 
of Deaf Smith County. In fact. 
Judge Burrus fails to show 
where he has ever given any

service. Instead, he ia trying 
to ride into the office for a third 
term on misrepresentitions a- 
gainst me. after promising the 
people two years ago that he 
would never ask for the Judge- 
ship again.

I had hoped to see every voter 
before the election, but I find
that will be impossible. How
ever. 1 assure you that anything 
you may do or say in my behalf 
will be greatly appreciated and 
1 promise to give my eounty 
real service.

Very truly yours,
SIMON D. Hay..

Candidate for County Judge.

N
ONE IN  TEX
a little wound, cut or abraa- 

the lk*h may in nine caeca out af 
ten eauae no (treat suffering or inconveni
ence, but >t »  the one case in ten that 
cause* Mood (toiaoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course ia to disinfect the 
wound with liauid Borosone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the 

iroeess. Price (liquid) 90c, 60e 
Powder 30c and 60e. Sold by

healing pn 
and *1.20.

H. G. Ramby Drug Store
Smoking a Heal “ Deadly Sin.*

Smoking la a real deadly ala la some
countries today. It la probable that 
nore men bare died tor tobacco smok
ing at the hands of Slkha, Senoaata and 
W it) lb la. whose religions forbid this 
practice, than died under the Ro 
empire for profeoslgg Christianity.

o

1»:,4 "

H i s i s s 3 i £ j
\ x x x x > j j> o o x x x y

If you haven’t called at our store and writ-
r  *

ten down your Guess,
< \ *

Come in Before Sat., July 28
and write down your Guess.

W e  also have for Saturday a nice lot of
h »

Specials for you and can save you money on 

your Grocery Bill. W ill pay

Highest Cash Prices for your Eggs

HOKUS POKUS
TRADE WHERE YOU SAVE

Phone 43.
V. H. MORRISON, Manager

f t I * * »* »• * *>
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A Mighty Drive For Cash During This Sale!
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_ Y O U  CAN SAVE M ONEY ON  
EVERYTHING IN S T O C K !

We are determined to shatter for
mer records during this sale.
You cannot afford to miss a single day
of this stupendous money-raising sale. The price- 
wrecker cut deep on this stock of Shoes, Clothing, 
Dresses, Piece Goods, Shirts, Underwear—in f a c t -
nothing reserved.

Act Now-Sale Starts July 26
REASON

Our Buyer is leaving for the Eastern markets in a very few days to buy a won
derful stock of latest style WEARING APPAREL for MEN, WOMEN and 
CHILDREN. It is our custom to clear all stock possible before the season 
closes, realizing that the many people of our trade territory have been responsi
ble for the huge success we have made here and their liberal patronage has 
made it possible for us to grow in keeping with the surrounding territory. We 
are going to g ive  them the greatest values ever given during any sale ever con
ducted in this vicinity.

W e  pay cash for the greatest portion of our purchases, therefore we are 
making every  effort to raise $5,000 during this sale, so we can go east to buy 
wonderfu l bargains for this Fall from manufacturers who must have the ready 
cash to operate their business.

Please let us assure you that every item put on sale is absolutely guaran
tee, as represented.

Signed, MARRY WILSON, Manager!

Toweling
Nice Quality

Bleached
and

Unbleached

i j v

Turkish and Huck 

Towels
Nice Guest Size

Out they Go at

YARD
EACH

MONEY-RAISING SALE NOW  ON
Sewing Thread

The best grade 
RED.STAR 

Black or White

THREE • 
SPOOLS EOR 10c
Limit—6 spools to customer

RAYON
GOODS

This Season’s
Beautiful 

Dress Material.

3 9 c  yard

i 39 inch Unbleached g Sheeting
1 Domestic . 1 Good quality.

s Good Quality , R
81 in. wide. VN onderful 

• value.

1 8c yard 1 29c yard

PETER PAN 
and GILBRAE

Gingham
Guaranteed Fast Color 
Every yard on sale at

33c yard

Men’s Suits
Entire stock on sale 

Summer Suits, with Two 
pair Trousers (1 *0  O C  
Out they go « p O . O d

$25.00 all-wool Suits

J S L  $ 1 7 .5 0

SALE OPENS THURSDAY, JULY 26th, at 8 A.M .
D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H I S  G R E A T  U P H E A V A L  O F  B A R G A I N S

Men’s Athletic
Union Suits
Good quality. Pajama check, 

With re-inforced elastic 
hack.

Men’s Shirts
Nice Quality 
Collar Attatiied 
Attractive Patterns

88c each

39c each

M en’s H eavy-W eigh t

Overalls *

and Jumpers
Built for hard service

9 7  c each

Men’s Socks
Good quality Cotton 

Just fine for every-day 
service.

7c pair

LADIES’

Dresses
$5.85 

* r .° $10.75

$ 12.00
values

S A L E  CLOSES SA T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  4th:
MEN’S

W ork Shirts
Fast Color—Blue 7Ckf  
Triple-stitch— •
Coat style-- Each 
Satin-lined collar—full cut

We Have Engaged
plenty of salespeople to 
help us pass out these 
wonderful bargains.
W e advise early shopping 
for the best possible ser
vice.

Entire Shoe Stock 
on sale for every 

member of the 
family

Everybody’s

Boys’ Overalls
Good heavy quality.

Well made.

88c a pair

Store

Finest Mnkee —Pure Silk 
Every one a Hargain

LADIES’

Summer Hats

Your choice of the lot

95 c
Each

0 4

FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS -  *
The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plains

SUDAN, TEXAS

W E  HAVE SACRI. 
FICED Our PROFITS

During this sale.

Therefore we cannot 
give Green Trading 

* Stamps. H
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FAR M *
POULTRY

GROWING PULLETS
NEED EVERY CARE

TH E RE  I* nothing tliat h «  ever 
taken the place o f Bayer Aspirin a* 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi* 
dans wouldn’t use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to sonw- 
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genumt printed in 
V A -

Aaptrta Is
Oa m <v mark ot 
Barer K m ilitH M
W M oaotcaU cK ldM U r • (  S a llcr lle «c l4

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

H a n fo rd ’ s Balsam o f M yrrh
Mace 1848 Has Healed Wounds and 

Sores on Man and Beast
Mo— j  book for first boUJelf Dot » oiled A ll do*lank

The Aviator
Absolute dependability 
is a v ia tion 's  first law  
and that is w h y  I use 
dependable Champion 
Spark Plugs.

Champion is the better spark plug 
because it has an exclusive silli- 
manJte insulator spe
cially treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures o f  the 
modern high-compres
sion engine. Also a new 
patented solid copper 
gasket-teal that remains | 
absolutely gas-tight un
der high compression.
Special analysis elec
trodes which assure a 
fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p io n
S p a r k jP / u g s

Toledo, Ohio m

Depe ndab le  f o r  Every E ng i ne

BHI or K ir l ia r u f  fo r  Oklahom a Corn and
cotton farm . 217 acres I>e wu<**n. A rk .. H I .
48 0 acres uorthw.-st o f Trin idad. Colo.. 111.
45 acres Columbia R iver V a lley  Irr ita ted .
>200 an acre. O, W . Fenaler. M ontpelier. O

Oklahoma Directory
MERIT MILK MAKER

Best for Dairy Cows
That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need.
H t K D E H A k - K O K  C O . O K U .  C IT T .

The young growing pullets need 
ivery advantage beeuuse the profits 
from them this full will UepeDd large
ly on their growth and maturity.

••There are four essenttuls In devel
oping young puileU,”  snys 0. F. Par- 

1 rlsh, extension poultryman at the 
North Carolina State college “ First 
give them a good range on ground 
not occupied by the hens nor where 
mature stock hus heen kept, supply 
plenty o f fresh air In the poultry 
house, give them suttlclent growing 
mush and scratch feed and see that 
shade and green feed Is available. 
From the greeu feed, the pullets get 
certain fond elements and Iron which 
Is essential. I f  natural shade la a>>t 
available un artificial shade may be 
made by driving four stakes In the 
ground and covering them with sucks. 
Sunflowers or com may also be plant
ed to supply this necessity.”

For those young pullets still tn the 
brooder house, the heat should be de
creased as fast us possible and the 
house ventilated. The stove should 
remain In the house for at least two 
weeks after the tire Is out to use In 
case o f cold rnlns. Feed the scratch 
gruin further away from the house 
each day so ttie hlrdft w ill go out and 
eat more green feed.

For roosting, Mr. Parrish advises 
the placing of temporary perch poles 
tn the brooder house when the chicks 
are about seven to nine weeks old and 
do not need heat. These poles should 
be about fifteen Inches from the floor 
and slanting at an angle of 4.*> de
grees. One-Inch mesh wire might be 
used In front o f the poles to maka 
the birds climb up.

Going Back to Early
Day of Printer'» Art

Germany's oldest newspaper, fluting 
back to the early part o f the Seven
teenth century, will be reproduce!! at 
tbs Pressa exhibition soon by the 
same crude presses, molds and carved 
types as were In vogue In the best 
print shops then.

When the organizers o f the exhibi
tion leaned s rail for antiques which 
would Illustrate the history o f print
ing, old garrets and cellars In south
ern Germany were searched, with the 
result that a complete printing es 
tahllahment was collected.

Only a few  numbers o f Augsburger 
Aviso, printed periodically during the 
latter purt o f lfitgt, are extant, but 
the reprint will be made under Seven
teenth eeipury conditions Probably a 
dozen copies on hand made paper will 
leave the press hourly.— New York 
Times.

tor Ginghams or Oigandies
J F̂aultless Starch

A Monopoly
“ Every passing motorist ts a poten

tial customer o f that farmer.” 
“ How's that?”
“ He has a filling station on the

corner; sells hot dogs, soft drinks. Ice 
cream, etc.. In an adjoining shack He 
also has a stand for fruit, vegetables, 
eggs and milk, and his house has 
heen turned Into an Inn.”

“ Hut supt-ise one does not want gas, 
■ light lun- h. farm products, a dinner 
or a night's lodging. What Is there?”  

“ A public golf course In the pas 
tnre."— U fe.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
A ll grocers carry I t —Adv.

I f  the man who wunta the earth 
succeeded In getting It he would kick 
about the taxes.

N O better evidence that FAULT
LESS STARCH is the perfect 
starch—that it needs nothing 
added—could Its required than 

it gives perfect results with either 
ginghams or organdies.
Like a preparer) cake or pancake flour 
F A U L T L E S S  STARCH is a complete 
product. T o  add anything to  F A U L T L E S S  

STARCH  would spod i t

I t  has exactly the right con
sistency, is free  from  lumps, is 
velvety and has no “ specks” . 
I t  is a clean starch. Your irons 
won’t stick. Tkere w ill be no 
freezes or blowouts. Your 
clothes will be soft and pliable 
and have a beautiful gloss.

Clothes starched the F A U L T 
LESS W A Y  look better and 
wear longer as Faultless 
Starch penetrates every thread 
and fibre o f the fabrics.

For 40 years in more than A 
million homes, housewives have 
found that the “ Faultless way 
is the easiest w ay '1. One tria l 
w ill prove to you that it is.

F A U L T L E S S  STARCH OO, 
Kansas City, Missouri.

C ftn illk s s  S ta r c h  is  S o ld  S m y w h a t,

Women always think they mean 
a hat they say at the exact mo mem 
that they say I t

Yon can never tell how a girl will 
look at the breakfast table by thB
way she looks at the ball.

V

X-Ray Photographs of
Mummies on Display

X-ray pictures o f Egyptian mum
mies. showing the skeletons arrayed 
la the remains o f once beautiful cloth
ing and jewelry, are being displayed 
beside the mysteriously swathed mum
mies themselves In a new exhibit at 
the Field Mu-u-um o f Natural History 
In Chicago. For some time scientists 
have beeu using X-rays to penetrate 
Ik *  thick cloth wrappings o f the au- 
dent Egyptians In order to study dis
eases o f the bones from which these 
people Buffered This Is the first time, 
however, that X-ray photographs of 
the Egyptian dead have been put on 
public exhibition. The mummies are 
being shown In onnnootlon with the 
opening o f six new halls In the Field 
museum.

P re s t Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahom a C ity, Okla.

"‘ Oar Brtt on Every H raJ '*

The National Commission Co.
•  f Oklahoma. Inc.

■TOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY OKLA-

Ship Your /Live S tock  
to  the

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

O KLAHOM A C ITY

Transparency 
Husband (whls|ierlng)—Grace, the 

aoup Is terribly weak.
Grace— Stall! It's done on purpose, 

■o that the guests enn see the beauti
ful ornamentation In the bottom of 
the dish.

To  Insure glistening white table lln- 
ens, use Red Ooaa Hall Blue tn your 
laundry’. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.— Adv.

—
There Is always a tender connec

tion between the locomotive and the 
train.

M E R I T  E G G  M A S H
Beat lo r  Laying H em

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
UAKUZXZN-KI.VU CO- Oklahoma l i ly

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup”

Palace Their Ideal Home
That modern youth has its Ideals 

Was deuioustrated at a London school 
recently. The pupils were asked to 
draw a picture o f  their Ideal home. 
The teacher expected cottages com
plete with rosebuds, hut hnlf the 
young people drew pictures o f Buck
ingham palace, the home o f the king 
and queen.

Splendid Work
It Is claimed that a sheep la learn

ing to talk. London Opinion under
stands ttiat the nnlmnl Is being taught 
almple words anil has already mas
tered the first syllable o f banana.

In  ■ P in ch . I 'M

A LLEN ’S FOOT-EASE
For Tlrsd Fm I It Can t Ba Baal

At night when your feet 
are tired, sore and swollen 

Lfrom much walking or 
r dancing, sprinkle two
ALLIS’S FOOT-EASC powder, 
tn the foot-bath, gently 

rub the sore ami in
flamed parts and
relief Is like magic.

> Shake AlIrn'sFoai-EjK 
into your shoes In 
tbc morning and
walk all day In com
fort. It takes the

friction from the shoe. For ntlt Snmple 
addrrM. ALUS-S FOOt-LASI. Lc key. N. V.

Egg That Has Life Very
Essential for Success

Whether breeding chickens, ducks, 
geese or turkeys, the first essential for 
success is to get un egg that hus Ufe. 
Strong, vigorous parents that ure welt 
fed and well cared for produce such 
eggs. The general principles of breed
ing apply to all poultry, snys a writer 
in Wallace's Farmer. Well fed, but 
not overfat. Is the hleul condition. 
Enough feed to keep the fiock active 
during the duy; a liberal feed at 
night. Green feed and uuiuiul feed.

I clean wuter, no lice or m iles; fresh 
uir without draft ut ulglit, together 
with plenty of room, are condition* 
that favor eggs with life lu any incul- 
lty. There are no rules for growing 
poultry that must be followed abso
lutely. There are the general prin
ciple. o f  dean food In abundance 
with work on the part of the fowl to 
get I t ; clean houses, dean yards and 
fresh air. but success comes with 
ubout ns many different systems as 
there ure breeders. Bone meal, meat 
scraps and buttermilk furnish bone 
and muscle building material; corn.

1 wheat and oats add the neeessury fat
i  and energy; green feeds giv;e life  and 

health. Upon the character o f the 
seed depends the harvest.

Even If cross, feverish, bilious, eon- 
•tlpnted nr full o f cold, children lova 
the pleasant taste o f  “California Fig 
Syrup.”  A teaspoon ful never fa ll*  to 
dean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine 
•California Fig Syrup” which hus di
rections for babies and children o f all 
ages printed on bottle. M other) You 
must say “ California" or yon may get 
■n Imitation fig syrup. .

Sufferers '
jY o in

P I L E S
Get this|j 
remedytl
Oht —iU»d to rare I  
Uchinff, IMeWmr.lItiindorl'nHnxlintf }
Pile* o r tntusey re
funded. GH th e  
bendy tab* with pile pipe. He; or the tin h o t. Mb.

VI PAZO OINTMENT
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 2*-1*28

Light Brahmas Good for 
the Small-Patch Farmer

The lower your fences are. the 
heavier may Is* your bleeds o f poul
try. One of the best breeds for the 
small-patch farmer, or the business 
man or wage earner living in the 
suburbs— the man who cannot ufford 
to put much money Into expensive 
wire netting— Is the Light Brahmas. 
They viand confinement in narrow 
quarters, and they also stand cold 
weather. They ure less subject to 
disease than some o f (he other breeds; 
they make good layers, and average 
In weight, when fully grown, about 11 
pounds; so when you murket your sur
plus stock you have something to sell. 
But If you have plenty of spuee for 
your chickens the cheapest breeds are 
the nervous, restless ones, which 
means that they are good foragers for 
food, and will not need much feeding. 
The Brown or White Leghorn und the 
Black Spanish ere among the best 
foragers. Other breed which do well 
in the small patch or acre lot are the 
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes and 
Rhode Island Reds.

Chickens Eat Feathers
Chickens ent their own feathers be

cause o f the luck o f the following 
feeds: 1. m eat; 2, green food or bulk ;

| s salt. One-half pound o f fine table 
salt should he put In the dry inns'.

| and this should he kept before the 
liens at all times. They should get 
plenty of green food. In the winter 
time, cnhbnge, mangels and root crops 
answer fairly well. They should have 
plenty o f animal food such as beef 
scraps, fish scraps, skim milk or but- | 
termilk.

Alfalfa Is Favored
I f  time Is lacking to prepare green 

feed for chicks. It puys to buy high 
grade commercial aifulfa leaf meal 
A few  hundred pounds will furnish 
green feed for a lot o f chirks. Many 
o f the best chirk starting mashes con | 
tain a little alfalfa um-hI. These mashes ! 
should be used according to the direc
tions o f the manufactures, but chicks 
on a starting mash containing alfalfa 
meal often seem to thrive without the 
ether source of green feed. The com 
Is couiparalively sm all

POST
Toasties

THEWake-nb
FOOD /

ENERGY
for active minds 

and bodies
HE R E ’ S the refreshing, quick-energy 

food that everybody needs! Post 
Toasties— delicious, oven-crisp, golden 
flakes! Rich in energy — and quick to re
lease that energy to the body because it’s 
so easy to digest. I t ’s the wake-up food!

H ave  Post Toasties every day — and get 
daily benefit from its rich store o f  energy.

A t breakfast g ive  everyone a heaping bow l
ful, so crisp and good w ith  refreshing milk 
or cream. Children love that crunchy good
ness. and active, grow ing bodies need the 
wholesome energy thatPost Toasties gives.

T ry  Post Toasties for lunch— see how good 
and how  satisfying it is w ith  juicy fresh 
berries and cool milk or cream, and sugar.

And so easy to serve! R ight out o f the 
package into the l »w l ,  a golden shower 
o f  quick new energy. Golden flakes toasted 
to a turn, with all t i e  natural flavor o f  the 
sun-ripened com. Rich in energy 1 Easy to 
digest! Ideal these warm  days.

A sk  your grocer for Post Toasties—you ’ll 
know the genuine in the famous red and 
yellow  package. I t ’s the w ake-up food! 
Postum Company, Inc ..Battle Creek, M ich.

M B  mmm



When your Car is in Bad Shape
Call On Us!

W e’ll put it in first-class running order for you in less 
time than you expect, and charge loss than you expect 
us to. Just piive us a chance to surprise you with cur 
service and prices.
»\’e ha\e experts who know what ails your c; r am’ h. w 
to set it ritfht!
We deal also in the best oils and gasoline. Try us out!

Hi-Way Motor Company

J 99 teen

\'i;h an XJK that counts"

Am azing Values And Easy Term s

Vint our uwd car Jiiplav »m l in.pcct our wid* 
H lntitm  of O. K. reconditioned care. We h .v* 
the car vou want at a price that w ill please vou 
—ami our term- are unusually reaeonable.
T h eRedO .K .T*g.w h ich ihow iwhat viu l unit* 
have been reconditioned, is attached to the 
radiator* of ali our O. K. Cars.

Hutto Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y A T  L O W  C O S T

F E. Miller, who has Ixen in 
Denver, Colorado ior the pas  ̂
tw*> months for the benefit of 
his liealth. returned ihe first of 
the w eek, much improved. Mrs. 
Miller and children who have 
been v i s i t i n g  relatives in 
Amarillo while Mr. Miller was 
away, joined him at Amarillo, 
and accompanied hm home.

Miss Kathleen Lam. w ho has 
been visiting relatives a n d  
friends at L u b b o c k  and 
Tnhoka, returned the l a t t e r  
part of last week, accompanied 
by Miss Cleone Wells, of Tahoka. 
w ho is visiting at the Lam home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foster 
returned Thursday f r o m  a 
several weeks visit with relatives 
at Ft Worth, Dallas and other 
points

l>e visited 
when the 
motorcade 
route to

Basil and Hate Morrow, of 
Kansas City, who have been 
visiting their folks in Sudan, 
left Wednesday morning for 
Colorado, where they will spend 
their vacation.

Available Gabriel'* Call.
What tin* become of the man who 

slwaya wanted to die “ with his boots 
or?" He baa a son who now expires 
peacefully In hed sans tonsils, appt-n 
dlx, a tumor or two. and with a sllyer 
plate In Ills knee Joint. Times have 
changed since the pioneer days of 
America—worse luck I

London's Unhealthy Areal.
In some of the more crowded parts 

of London, the “ unhealthy areas," 
there Is an average of .Vi houses and 
<13 person* to the acre, according to 
statistics gathered by a committee of 
the Ministry o f Health. The "stand- 

lard o f  d'-nslty" recommended by thla 
committee Is 12 houses and 00 per
sona to the acre.

What Sh« Said.
Mice— “ Did yon siiy 'This Is so sud 

1cn' when Jack proposed to you?" 
A .’ties— “ N o ; I Intended to. hut I was 
so Mustered that I forgot, and cried 
'At last!’ Instead."

V
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FREE!
1

50c tube of Day Dream Dental 
Cream

with each purchase of any—Day Dream Toilet 
Article Amounting to 50c or more.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY  

Come in and Get Yours.

Sudan Drug Store
F. M. Faris and Guy M. Russel, Props. 

“ Prescription Druggist”

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
Fredericksburg-Mr and Mrs. 

E. H. Riley will be in the party 
of third annual WTCC motor
cade.

BrownfieId--A thorough little 
booklet, illustrated with typical 
scenes, has been prepared to ad
vertise Brownfield aud Terry- 
county.

Darrouz.tt-A road is to be 
opened on the section line to the 
north boundry line of the town 
of Darrouzett.

Bronte-Good will stops at 
Bronte. Blackwell, Robert Lee, 
Post, Snyder, Slaton were made 
by WTCC officials recently.

San Angelo-An exprr* cream
ery man will serve the dsiry 
products company being per
fected by Tom Green county 
milk producers.

Rising Star-Work is pregae-s- 
ing slowly on widening high
way No. 23 fn m Rising Star t 
Cisco.

College Station-The annual 
Farmer's Short C o u r s e  at 
A. A M. College is to be held 
July 30 to August l.

Bangs-Bangs will 
for a brief while 
WTCC third annual 
passes through in 
Brownwood.

Atlanreed--The town of Allan- 
reed will have natural gas with
in ninety days.

Wheeler-Affiliation has been 
granted to the Wheeler High 
School upon first application 

Canyon-The annual T-Ancnor 
reunion at Canyon is to he held 
August 23.

Daugherty-Daugherty is the 
newest town of West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Junction—Ten thousand folders 
in three colors, descriptive o ' 
Kemble county, have been pre 
pared by the local chamber 01 
commerce.

Midland- Effective Septemoer 
1, Midland county will have 
full time home demonstration 
agent.

Austin-Representatives 0 
Texas three regional erganiza 
tions met here July 23 to for 
mulate a general legislative road 
program.

Amherst—A n e w  business 
building is under construction 
here to be completed by Septem 
ber.

Quanah-Four prominent 
Quanoh people have added their 
names to registrants for the 
annual WTCC motorcade.

0--------

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
I f  your breath is bad and you have 

■pell* of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no- 
aeeount feeling, it is a sign your liver 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorder* in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. I t  net* powerfully 
on the liver, strengthen* digestion, puri
fies the bowels ana restore* a fine feeling 
c f ^  vim and cheerfulness. Price

H. G. Ram by D rug  Store

Cooks, Cans, Bakes 
Steams, Boils and Fries

Pressure Cooker
VJ^ILL P A Y  FOR ITSELF in fire and food 
”  saving, and your fruits, vegetables and 

meats will keep indefinitely —  because jars 
and food are so thoroughly sterilized by 
steam that spoilage is practically impossible

18-quart size 

12-quart size 

Sealer

$18.75
$14.75
$18.75

•>/>>> «

Have just got in a supply of A A A
BECJOY CAPONIZING SETS. Price i p ^ . U U

Sudan Mercantile Co.
Pioneer Store

3
?

Specials for Saturday
You can lead a woman to the altar easier than to the ballot 
box— but she does not have to he led to an “M” SYSTEM 
STO R E- THE PRICE AND Q UALITY  Bring Her-

Flour Amari"y‘Great West

Peaches,

$ 1.95
SUNKIST 
NO. 2 1-2 23c

q . |  ̂ Sunkist, sliced, No. 2 24c
ineapp e j Sunkist, crushed, 2 lb. 21c

(
Hominy, VAN  CAM PS

No. 2 3 for 25c
Grape Juice . . . . quart 49c
Grape Juice . . . . pint 26c
Cristine Shortening SSVSi • $1.25
Gulf Venom s“ wT For • • 75c
Gulf Venom tw™ foPRAYER • • $1.10

IS

M I t s t e M
1 * J  SAVES FOR THE NATION ^  ^

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner
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